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UCSB Too Much for ’Stangs
■  Quiroz Ties School Record for Saves in Weekend Sweep

By Marvin Gapultos 
S ta ff W riter

After this past weekend, 
the U C SB  baseball team can 
attest to the old adage that 
“pitching and defense wins 
ball games.” Along with the 
usual offense supplied by 
Gaucho bats, Santa Barbara 
had spectacular play coming 
from the mound as well as 
from the held as it  commit
ted zero errors in its two vic
tories over CalPolySan Luis 
Obispo.

O n Friday, U C SB  (20-14 
overall, 8-6 in the Big W est) 
was looking to continue its 
three-game winning streak, 
as it faced Cal Poly (16-16, 
5 -9) at Caesar Uyesaka Sta
dium. Junior Gabe Neboyia 
started on the mound for the 
Gauchos and pitched his 
second complete game o f 
the season, raising his record 
to 4 -4 . The right-hander al
lowed only one earned run 
on five hits, while walking 
three and striking out seven 
in U C SB ’s 8 -1  victory over 
the Mustangs.

“I think I did a real good 
>, joh with my pitches,” Ne- 
” boyia Said. was getting 

ahead of the batters, and I

got some o f the first batters 
out in a few innings.”

Neboyia received help 
from the plate from his fel
low Gauchos. Senior first 
baseman Bryan LaCour got 
things going in the first in
ning when he drilled his 
seventh home run o f  the year 
with two outs and one on to 
move Santa Barbara ahead 
o f the Mustangs 2 -0 . La
Cour, who leads the team in 
doubles with 13 and RBIs 
with 48, finished the day 2 -3  
from the plate with a two- 
bagger and two RBIs.

In  the fourth inning, die 
Gauchos doubled their lead 
after b ack-to -back  R B I 
doubles by senior centerfiel- 
der Jim  Alderete and sopho
more second baseman Chad 
Peshke, making things that 
much easier for Neboyia.

“After we had a four-run 
lead, I  just felt more com
fortable out there,” Neboyia 
said. “Our offense and de
fense just played real well to
day and that helped me out.”

Sophomore shortstop Je ff  
Bannon had a two-run blast 
o f  his own in the bottom o f 
the eighth to close out the 
scoring. I t  was Bannon’s 
ninth round-tripper o f  the 
year.

In  Saturday’s game, Cal 
Poly’s offense seemed to 
wake up as it connected on 
16 hits compared to just five 
the previous day. However, 
the Gauchos would hold on 
for a 12-10 victory, thanks 
again to great pitching.

Senior righty David Uris 
got the start and earned his 
fourth win o f  the year, put
ting in six innings o f  work, 
giving up six runs on eight 
hits, walking one and whif
fing four batters.

W ith  Santa Barbara hold
ing on to a 10-8  lead in the 
seventh inning, freshman 
closer Chris Quiroz came in 
to save the day. And save the 
day he did. The Arcadia, 
Calif., native threw for 2.1 
innings and gave up just one 
earned run on four hits. 
Quiroz notched his eighth 
save o f  the year, tying him 
with John M inton for the 
Gaucho single-season re
cord that was set in 1996.

“It’s good to get records 
and things o f that nature,” 
Quiroz said. “But that’s not 
why I  play. I  play to win 
games and to help out my 
team.”

U C SB  Head Coach Bob 
Brontsema commented on 
his closeris role on the team:

Cougars Rip Apart Gaucho Attack
By Justin Mauch 

S ta ff W riter

This past weekend, the 
U C SB  men’s volleyball team 
faced the premier volleyball 
team in the country for two 
matches to close out its 1999 
hom e schedule a t the 
Thunderdome.

The #1 B Y U  Cougars 
(25-1 overall, 17-1 Moun
tain Pacific Sports Federa
tion) have been stcamrolling 
opponents all season long, 
their only loss coming from 
a five-match defeat at the 
hands o f #2 Long Beach 
State. Santa Barbara entered 
the weekend winning five 
out o f its last six matches, 
but could not provide an an
swer for B Y U Y  quick of
fense and stifling defense.

The Cougars took Friday 
night’s match 3-15 , 15-4, 
15-6 and 15-3 and kept their 
momentum in Saturday’s 
match to win 1 5 -7 ,15 -5  and 
15-6. The losses drop the 
Gauchos’ record to 9-14 
overall, 5-13 in the M P SF, 
which will keep Santa Bar

bara out o f the postseason 
this year.

O n Friday night, U C SB  
pounced on the Cougars 
early, jumping out to a 6-0 
advantage behind good 
blocking and B Y U  hitring 
errors. T he Cougars never 
got into the game and the

K e n  P r e s to n

Gauchos increased their 
lead to 10-1 before B Y U  an
swered with two points to 
make the score 10-3. Santa 
Barbara kept its focus and 
scored the next five points to 
take the first game 15-3. 
U C SB  hit .419 for the game, 
while BY U  hit .111. How
ever, the Gauchos were not 
so fortunate in the second 
game. After the score was

tied at 2 -2 , the Cougars re
grouped and went on a 
seven-point run to hold a 
commanding 9 -2  lead. B e
hind the stellar play o f  senior 
outside hitter Ossie A n- 
tonetri and senior middle 
blocker Ryan Millar, B Y U  
scored six o f  the next eight 
points to even the match at 
one-game apiece.

“It’s very tough to block 
[BY U ] because they run a 
very quick offense,” U C SB  
Head Coach Ken Preston 
said. “Even when they don’t 
pass the ball, they run quick 
sets. They transition very 
well and touch a lot o f balk 
on blocks.”

Santa Barbara kept within 
striking distance in game 
three —  down 6-7  —  but 
B Y U s experience was too 
much to overcome, and the 
Cougars went on an 8 -0  run 
to close out die game. U C SB  
never led in the fourth game 
and dropped its third conse
cutive game o f the night 
15-3. After the first game, 
U C SB  managed to score

See BYU, p.3A
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Y E R  O U T T A  T H E R E :  Sophomore Chad Peshke prepares to tag out a runner over the 
weekend in the Gauchos' twogame sweep. The third game was rained out.

“Chris came in and got die 
groundballs, doing what he’s 
been doing all year ... H e’s 
not a power guy, he’s not go
ing to blow guys away. So we 
don’t  have to save him for 
one inning.”

Quiroz continued on his 
coach’s point: “I  just went in 
there and did my job. They 
just give me die ball and ex
pect me to get outs, and 
that’s what I  did. T he de
fense did a great job, too; the 
two full innings that I  
pitched, we ended them on 
double plays.”

The Gauchos also re
ceived production from the 
plate in their victory. Ban
non, Alderete and sopho
more third baseman Dave 
Molidor each went yard. 
Alderete finished 3-5  with 
two ribbies and Molidor 
went 2 -4  with one ribbie. 
Bannon went 2 -3  from the 
plate, and his solo home run 
was his 10th o f  the year —  
tops on the team, much to 
his surprise.

“I  definitely did not ex
pect that to happen,” Ban
non said o f  his 10 homers.

“You could have told me in 
the beginning o f the year 
that I  would have hit five 
and I  still wouldn’t  have be
lieved it. I’ve been using my 
size now more to my advan
tage, and that’s helped with 
my swing a lot.”

Santa Barbara and Cal 
Poly were rained out o f the 
third scheduled game on 
Sunday. No makeup game 
has been scheduled y e t The 
Gauchos, who have won five 
in a row, will travel to U SC  
to face the Trojans on Tues
day at 5 p.m.

Hitting Not Up to
By Zack O’Neill

R eporter

As the U C SB  softball team moves 
through its conference schedule, things are 
beginning to get just a bit more intense.

All collegiate athletes can tell you that the 
most important contests they will compete 
in are the ones against teams in their own 
conference. W inning conference games can 
erase a miserable preseason, losing them will 
deny a team entry into postseason play.

The Gauchos and their current record 
(19-18 overall, 5 -6  in the B ig W est) are cur
rently in a position just good enough to qual
ify for the regional playoffs, which are a little 
over a month away.

“W e’re ranked seventh in the region, and 
seven teams are going to the regionals,” 
U C SB  Head Coach L iz Kelly said. “W e’re 
not out o f it; we’re where we need to be to 
make the playoffs.”

Part o f how the Gauchos got to where 
they are was by taking two o f three road 
games against the University o f  Pacific on 
April 6-7.

The Gauchos played in a doubleheader on 
the first day and won the initial game 1-0  in 
10 innings behind the solid pitching o f Abi
gail Murphy. The sophomore righty pitched 
10 scoreless innings, scattering seven hits 
and walking only one batter.

O n the offensive end, senior second base-

Par in Losses
man Katie Ziegler ended the scoring 
drought with an R B I single in the top o f  the 
10th.

“Our team had been getting fooled all day, 
and I  hadn’t  hit one ball solid for the whole 
game,” said Ziegler o f  her key at bat. “I  got a 
good outside pitch, and I  just went with it.”

Santa Barbara rode the winning momen
tum into the second game o f the day against 
the Tigers and beat them again, 2 -1 .

The game ended when senior right fielder 
Kild McAulay threw out a runner at the plate 
for the last out o f  the game —  a play that 
broke the left thumb o f junior catcher 
Kendra Wood. W ood’s thumb has not pre
vented her from missing any action, how
ever, as her left thumb is on her glove hand.

“I  had this feeling the ball was coming to 
me, and it did,” McAulay said. “I  threw a 
shot to Kendra, and she did a really good job 
o f  blocking the plate. W e had her out by 10 
feet.”

T he next day Santa Barbara lost its final 
regular season game against Pacific, 2 -1 . Ju 
nior pitcher Jennifer Tolton was solid, al
lowing only two runs on five hits, but the loss 
dropped her to 10-8 on the season. How
ever, the Gaucho offense could muster little 
more than a home run off the bat o f  fresh
man Kim Sawyer —  her first o f  the year.

“[Pacific pitcher] Brandee McArthur 
gave us a lot o f trouble,” Kelly said o f  the

See SO FTBA LL, p.3A

IVJonday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

No évents scheduled. Baseball @  U SC 

5 p.m.
No events scheduled

M en’s gym: istics, 

U SA  Collegiate 

Nationals through 

Saturday

Women’s gymnastics, 

U S AG Nationals 

through Saturday

M en’s volleyball @  

C al State Northridge 

7 p.m.
B aseb all @  Long 

B each  State 7  p.m.

M en’s tennis v s. Pacific 

12 p.m.

Softball @  Cal State 

Fullerton through 

Sunday 2 p.m. 

Baseball @  Long 

Beach State 6 p.m.

Baseball @  Long 

Beach State 1 p.m.
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AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Stato of California

LICENSED

SM
C H

INSPECTION * 
REPAIR STATION

SINCE 1981

^Tune-up ^Brakes
* Batteries ^ Tires
* Smog Inspections

—While-U-Wait—
*  Courtesy Rides

^ Guaranteed Repairs

$500OFF
Any Smog,
Oil Change, 

or Service Repair

Chevron

We a ccept ATM card s
*cash back available*

I §  Chevron 8  Chevron MasterCard \

L©_

6470 Hollister Ave.
At Los Carneros Way

968-9696
EXPIRES JAN 1, ‘00

S U M M E R  S E S S I O N
S c h o l a r s h i p  • S u n s h i n e  •

Open enrollment 

Over 200 courses offered 

Day, evening, and weekend courses 

Housing and parking available

Telephone: (619) 534-4364 
Toll Free: (877) 321-UCSD 

Fax: (619) 534-8271 
Email: summer@ucsd.edu

http://orpheus.ucsd.edu/summer

University of California, San Diego

H e y , S S N  ______ ,
E xpress Your Individuality 
W ith A  Custom-D esigned 

C ollege R ing.

April 12-16 9am-5pm 
U C SB Bookstore VISA

Cannot be 
combined with 

any other offer.

" b a l l ' ^ s o f t b a l u

lNBŒ  ̂ ta Stock
MCS MCS
Key Stone (Low) Key Stone 3/4 
Aault: Adult:
$29.99 $34.99
Reg. $36.99 Reg. $41.99

A re a 's  Largest Selection of Baseball 
&  Softball Equipment In Stock

Service, Quality & Low Prices
Quality baseball & softball gloves. Rawlings, Mizuno, Nokona 

Baseball & softball bats. Easton, Mizuno & Louisville Slugger. 
Batting g l o v e s . Easton, Mizuno _ _

Sliding shorts, undershirts, cups, socks, 
catchers equipment, belts & all accessories. Out

Oup
B ali 

P t'ices
Baseball Pants
“ only S1B -99
• "  p f g :  $ 2 3 . 9 ?

Locally
owned
and
operated
by
Bob
Lovelace
for
over
21
years!

Goleta Spopts w ill meet op beat any adveptised price!

—Lovelace & Sons Inc.
5775 Calle Real * Goleta • 964-8703
HOURS: M-W 10-6PM • Th-F 10-7pm • Sat 9-5pm • Sun 11-5pm

mailto:summer@ucsd.edu
http://orpheus.ucsd.edu/summer
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BYU
■  Continued from p J A
only 13 points to B Y lTs 45.

“I  don’t  think [BYU ] was ready to play in 
the first game and they made a lot o f  hitting 
errors,’’ Preston said. “Antonetti can side out 
very well and Millar also did a very nice job. 
[Junior outside hitter] Rick Rauth played 
well for us [Friday night]; however, I  
thought we could get a little more offense i f  
[freshman outside hitter] Joaquin Acosta 
was on, but he wasn’t. I t  was a risk and it 
didn’t work.”

Junior outside hitter Kevin Collins 
scorched the Cougars with a .370 hitting 
percentage behind a 30-kill performance. 
Collins also had two service aces and three 
digs. Freshman outside hitter David Kohl 
notched 13 kills on 30 strings for the 
Gauchos and recorded a team-high nine 
digs. B Y U  had four players with 10 or more 
kills, led by Antonetti’s 20 (.302) and M il
lar’s 18 (.538). Senior outside hitter Rich 
Lamboume chipped in 10 kills and junior

outside hitter Brad Goldston had 11.
Senior defensive specialist Josh Kreunen, 

who played his last home match for the 
Gauchos, noted that too many errors cost 
Santa Barbara the match.

“It  was a pretty bad loss for us,” he said. 
“BYU  has a lot o f weapons and they can go to 
a couple different guys for automatic kills. 
W e made too many errors, and we can’t  af
ford to make those errors against BY U .”

O n Saturday night, the Cougars picked 
up where they left o ff from Friday. The 
Gauchos raced o ff to a 5-1 lead, forcing 
B Y U  to call a timeout to stem Santa Bar
bara’s momentum. The Cougars came out o f 
the timeout and rallied to tie the score at six, 
eventually scoring the next five points for an 
11-6 advantage. B Y U  didn’t  look back and 
won the game on a Ryan Millar spike, 15-7. 
The Cougars opened the second game with a 
10-1 spurt and won the game on a Millar 
ace, which extended their lead to two games 
to none. In  the third game, the Gauchos kept 
close and led 6 -5 , but did not score again as 
B Y U  scored die last 10 points o f the game to

SOFTBALL
■  Continued from p .t t  
game. “W e really couldn’t 
make an adjustment until 
the seventh inning, when it 
was too late.”

U C SB  returned home 
with a Big W est record o f 
5 -4  as the team prepared for 
its weekend games with con
ference rival Long Beach 
State at U C SB ’s Campus 
Diamond.

The Gaucho offense con
tinued to struggle in the first 
game o f a doubleheader Sa
turday, producing only one 
hit in a 1-0 loss. Murphy, 
who has been consistently 
brilliant for Santa Barbara 
alT season, had a perfor
mance that was wasted. She 
went the distance, allowing

just five hits and an un
earned run in the loss. The 
defeat dropped Murphy’s 
overall record to 9 -7  on the 
year, but she still holds a 
team-low 2.17 earned run 
average.

“I  have just been going 
out and throwing my best 
pitch,” the San Bruno, Ca
lif., native said. “I  basically 
pitch right at them because 
they’re the ones who have to 
hit it. M y whole idea is: 
Don’t be scared.”

U C S B ’s offense came 
alive in the second game o f 
the douhleheader by scoring 
four runs in the first two in
nings. Leading the attack

was ju n io r centerfielder 
Tonya Dias, who hit a two- 
run bomb for her team

leading fifth home run o f  the 
year.

H ow ever, th e  49ers 
mounted an offensive attack 
o f  their own, and when die 
dust settled, the score was 
8 -4  in favor o f  Long Beach 
State, spelling a 49er sweep 
in the doubleheader.

Sunday’s game vs. L B SU  
was rained out, and it will be 
rescheduled later in the sea
son. The Gauchos must take 
to the road again this Satur
day and Sunday to face Cal 
State Fullerton.

“W e have good days and 
bad days,” said W ood. “In 
this conference, all our 
games are tough. W e ha
ven’t been consistent, but as 
long as we’re aggressive, 
we’ll finish strong in the 
end.”

complete the sweep.

“I  don’t  think we came out with enough 
enthusiasm [Saturday night],” Preston said. 
“This match started off the same way as Fri
day night, but they just transition so well and 
everything went their way. W e sided out well 
for awhile in game three, but when the score 
was tied at six, we lost it. W e made too many 
errors. In  order to beat a team like BYU , you 
have to side out over an extended three-hour 
period.”

BY U  Head Coach Carl McGown offered 
some praise for die inexperienced Gaucho 
team.

“They have some really nice arms in there; 
Acosta is hitting the ball really hard, and Ke
rin  Collins always hits the ball really hard. 
They have a lot o f good young players, espe
cially on the outside. I  think the amount o f 
experience has a huge influence on how well 
you play in a match. They are going to be a 
good team next year.”

JASON SCHOCK / DAILY NEXUS

S W 1 N G I N  ’ A L O N G :  Junior Mandy Edwards takes a hack in the Gauchos' 1-0 lo ss Saturday 
to Long Beach State. UCSB also lost the nightcap 8-4.

i  Nexus Sports: 
H I Where |R 

l$!a Vista’s 
serious 

sports fans 
get their H  
sporting 

g p  news. 
893-2694

8000+ Videos • DVDs • CD-ROMs 
Lubes • Party Favors • Greeting Cards

(and of course, Toys, Toys, Toys)

E ve ryth in g  for Your 
Favorite  Indoor S port
Check out our amazing selection of toys & gifts!

«■to UCSB
101 F R E E W A Y

Hwy 154

Hollister Ave. rVTj State St.'
M  to L A ^ '

RÖÜ1SA i
4 1 3 5  State  St. V

9 6 7 -8 2 8 2  JT

YOUR FIRST RENTAL 
IS ALWAYS

F R E E !
with Student I.D.

R I B E R A
4135 STATE (State & Hwy 154) 967-8282

Isla Vista Dike Bouti
RETRO STEEL

NEW BIKES
Mongoose Full Suspension 8 .1 ......$899
Mongoose Full Suspension D 50....$345

USED MOUNTAIN BIKES
Diamond Back Sorrento............... ..$145
Nishiki Manitoba ............................ ,...$189
COYOTE 21 SPEED............................ ,..$129
BEACH CRUISERS
S C H W IN N ........................................... ,..$159
M u rra y ........... ..................................... ,..$ 119

USED BEACH CRUISERS
a n d  MOUNTAIN BIKES

STARTING AT

$75
ROCK SH0X
Indy SL Long Travel....................... ...$245
IndysC.........'.$155 DuoTracks...$75

RST280.. ......$99

TAX INCLUDED ON PARTS
Wheels Steel SALE..............................$20
Spin Wheel Set.......................... .............$460
QUICK FIAT FIXES & BIKE REPAIR 

(loaner bikes available too!)

Tires............................... .....................from $10
V-BrakesTetro w/Levers......................$59
X.T. V-Brakes............................................. $35
WE “ R E N T  MTN. BIKES.......... $25 A DAY
REGULAR BIKE RENTALS: $15 A DAY 

$65 A QUARTER
5 Min. Flats Fixed................................$6.66
UGHT SPECIAL Headlight/Taillight $30 
Cateye Krypton Headlight....................$14
Lost Your Key? Locks Cut....................$10

I.V. T-Shirts.................................................$16

U-Locks..........$13.89 +tax
Cruiser Seats........................... .$17
Fender................................................ from $15
Kryptonite U-Lock....................................$22

880 Embarcadero del Mar ■ 968-3338
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Amnesty International!
presents

•IMILillM IIMTS 
FUI SEIIES

Minin milts, Sirin lunar 1999

April 12 Incite Hope/USA Campaipi. Amnesty International’s 
most receiH f e ipaigns and su c c e s s  wound the world.

I 40 minuted|

April 26 Turkey: Tyjjmg with Torture 0jmntnesty. Revealing 
. documentaty tincovering widespread human rights abdses 

in Turkey H pcent years. 40 minutes.

May 10 Globalizaif&n and Human RiftSe Behind-the-scjlies 
view of th | S e  of multii^tion^^drpwattons Jik/Shell 
and Nike lith e  rapidly changing global economic 
landscape. 60  «inufes. *' ■ |-J \

May 24 -£ MidProstitution in 77jfli7a«^Biailand’s booming sex 
e S in e d , focussing d a lle  forced trafficking of 

W  children mwx.. 30 minutes.

^ H r 7  Strawberr&pid Chocobte. D en o m in ated  feature length|
J H L». film set in ^ b a  showing the ui&ely relationship between 

an uptightpiservative and hi^Riboyant and extravagant j 
^^aeilhboE Wm minutes. V

All Films Are Shown Free Of Charge 
Beginning at 6pm 

in the Multicultural Center Theater

Whale
Watching
rket Office and pay only > IV P

On The CONDOR
Visit with the mighty Gray Whales as 

they migrate North along the SB coast
* * A L L  T R I P S  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D ! * *

3 trips daily: 9am, Noon, and 3pm
A.S. Ticket Office # 893-2064 www.condorcruises.com

NCAA DIVISION I 
ATHLETICS CERTIFICATION

EVALUATION VISIT

On W ednesday, A p ri 
a n  e x te rn a l  

c o n d u c t :!
UCen’State

t  LOOpri

I I — ■
j .  f t e n r e ^ l e w :

Maurice W. Scilerrens. Chair* 
George Maspri University."

Barry Mn&ey University of Tulsà

Cheryl A. M a rra  *Univeisity of 
Wisconsin

■ ¡ ¡ ¡ i i l
■ I
:’A-V:
■SSiaBougasB. ■

Shy C on feren ce
• ••.

L O O K IN G
for the BEST 

Self-Service Carwash 
in the Whole 
Community?

DALEE 
CAR  

iBATHl
Attendant on duty most daylight hours 

for your convenience, we care!

Self-Service Car Washing 
At Its Finest

500 vacuums
Take 101 to Carrillo, 
Carrillo to Anacapa, 
5 blocks on Anacapa 

to DALEE

< h- . (0
<

COTA srf111
1

DALEE
527

Wmfo.<z<0 <
101

527 Anacapa St. at Cota
One block parallel to State St. at Cota

OPEN 24 HOURS 965-7416

http://www.condorcruises.com

